
THURSDAY EVENING,

Seal Your Jelly Glasses /

the Modern Way°
Pour Parowax over them and you

won't need to tie them or cover them /_ .. j
with tins. Parowax is sure-pure paraf-
fine, clean enough to chew. Box of
4 big cakes, 10 cents, everywhere. ? ?OflM.

The Atlantic Refining Company I I f \u25a0" ?j

Always Use .

Sun-Glo Coal
because it is quality coal.

This is no idle statement. <

We have tested coal for manv years and
can recommend our new SUN-GLO COAL
where satisfactory results are desired.

GUN-GLO COAL comes from the best
Anthracite mine in Pennsylvania. It is we'll
prepared. You willreceive it in clean condi-
tion as it is screened twice, once at the mines
and again when it is loaded into the wagons.

SUN-GLO COAL is no ordinary coal.
Try a small amount and see the difference.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Third & Boas
Hummel & Mulberry loth & Chestnut

Also Steelton, Pa.

Thin Men and Women
DO YOU WANT TO GET FAT AND!

BE STRONG?
The trouble with most thin folks j

who wish to gain weight is that they

insist on drugging their stomach or
stuffing it with greasy foods; rubbing
on useless "flesh creams,'' or following

some foolish physical culture stunt, j
the real cause of thinness goes

untouched. You cannot get fat until j
your digestive tract properly assiml- j
lates the food you eat.

There is a preparation known to re- j
liable druggists almost everywhere, j
which seemingly embodies the missing
elements needed by the digestive or- j
gans to help them convert food into !
rich, fat-laden blood. This preparation i
is called Sargol and much remarkable !

testimony is given as to its successful j

use in flesh building. Sargol, which
comes in the form of a small nanin-

! jurious tablet, taken at meals and
mixing with the digesting food, tends
to prepare its fat, flesh and muscle

| building elements so that the blood
can readily accept and carry them to
the starved portions of the body. You
can readily picture the transformation
that additional ancf previously lacking
flesh-making material should bring
with your cheeks filling out. hollows

jabout your neck, shoulders and bust
disappearing and your taking on from
10 to 20 pounds of solid, healthy flesh,

j .-'argol is harmless, inexpensive, effi-
j cient. G. A. Gorgas and other lead-

I ing druggists of this vicinity have it
and are authorized to refund your

| money if weight Increase Is not" ob-
; tained as per the guarantee found in

each large package.

NOTE: Sargol is recommended only
1 as a flesh builder and while excellent

j tesults in cases of nervous indigestion,
j etc.. have been reported care should

; be taken about using it unless a gain
f weight is desired.?Advertisement.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING

For the Nomination

Washington Party Tickets
If nominated and elected, I

HARR\ C. WELLS Primary Election, September 21, 1915
\u25a0*i

For Recorder of Deeds and
Clerk of the Orphans' Court

FRANK J. ROTH

JBjm

To the Republican Electors of Dauphin
County!

I am a candidate for nomination on
the Republican ticket for the office ofRecorder of Deed* and Clerk of theOrphan*' Court of Dauphin County.
I-or more than twenty year* I havebeen the Official Stenographer of thet ourt* of Dauphin County, and forthirteen year* an Attorney at the Bar.My lonjr experience In and knowledge
of court affair* especially quallfv me"lib a thorough underatandlnc of the
liu*lne*N of thl* very important office.Iconic before you a* a candidate withthe a**urance of having the e*teeni und?he confldence of the general public*"tantllng upon my record aa n court of-
ficial, a* a citizen, and a* a man.

1 beg you to believe that I -hallhighly appreciate your vote, and thankyou for the honor you do me.. If elect-
ed, my personal attention will be Klvento the office; and I *hall earnestly
*trlve to merit your approval by a
rnurteou*. conscientious and efficientndmlnlntration believing this course
to be the right rule of conducting pub-
lic as well as private affairs.

NOTE?I have never before
been a candidate for public office,
and am not connected with any
factional fights.

Sincerely yours,

FKAMt J. ROTH.

DISTRICTING THE I
COMPENSATION MEN

I
Harrisburg Likely to Be One of the

Centers of the Districts For
Referee Work

districting of Penn-

VvW sylvanla for the di-

v\\\A visions to be cov-

f ered by the ref-
erees of the work-
men's uomponsa-

WJXoSSqV: tion system will be

I Nlßwmm considered by the
' new State Board

sSr l next week and it is
HP? l probable that some

?"\u25a0\u25a0BBiiHBB of the referees will
be named at an early day. The divi-
sion of the State will be presented to
Governor Brumbaugh. i

The present plan is to have eight,
districts. Philadelphia and Pittsburgh ]
will each be a center and each city,
will have two referees. Other cities
which are being considered for cen-
ters of districts are Scranton. Altoona,
Heading. Harrisburg, Wiliiamsport
and Erie.

Members of the compensation board j
are studying the compensation sys-
tems in New York and Massachusetts
and planning details .of administra- '
tion. The general headquarters will |
be located here. The workmen's in- j
surance board, which will have charge
of the administration of the fund, will
accompany Albert D. Allen, the as- :

sistant manager, to Albany and Co-
lumbus to examine into the workings
of the funds in those States. The
forms for applications for employers
and schedules of premiums are now;
being drawn up.

Big CascM X"p.?The applicaUon of '
the Carnegie Steel Company, Amer-
ican Steel and Wire Company, and
National Tube Company, for reargu- :
ment in the "industrial railroad" cases '
against the Pennsylvania, Baltimore.
and Ohio and other roads, will prob-
ably he considered by the Public Ser- i
vice Commission when it meets here
next week. If the reargument is
granted the cases may hold attention ,
for weeks.

To Cancel Charters.?The Attorney
General's Department will shortly ask |
the Dauphin county court to cancel ;
the charters of severai electric com- '
panies in northwestern and western !
counties. They have failed to exer- ;
cise their franchise rights and exist j
only in name.

Conference To-morrow. Commis-.
sioner Jackson and heads of bureaus 1
in his department will go to Philadel- :
phia to-night to attend the meetings j
with the Phi&delphia educational au- i
thorities. social workers and others
interested for co-operation between

I the State Juvenile employment bureau, j
Ito be opened next month, and the <
I bureau of compulsory education of !
jPhiladelphia.

I Pardon Board Meeting,?The State
' Board of Pardons will meet to-morrow :

i at 10 o'clock to take up the list of j
? cases already announced.

Engineers Inspecting. Engineers
cf the State Highway Department are

I making inspections of the conditions
I at Wvncote and other places where ]
typhoid fever appeared.

Want Pike Bought.?A delegation ]
of residents along the West Kisha- 1
coquillas Valley turnpike called on
State Highway Commissioner Cunning-
ham late yesterday to urge that the
turnpike be taken over by the State.
The commissioner informed them that
he had opened negotiations with the
company and after some discussion it
was decided that the people along the
road should endeavor to raise a sum
of money to supplement that put up
by the State in an effort to purchase the
turnpike from the company now hold-
ing it. The delegation was headed by
J. T. Wilson, of Belleville, and con-
sisted of W. A. McNitt, A. R. Gib-
bonev. "W. S. Utts and Watts.

Opinions on Paroles.?ln opinions
to officers of the two State peniten-
tiaries to-day Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Hargest construes certain features
of the parole acts. In a western case
he holds that a prisoner must serve
out the period on a first sentence after

j he serves the period given as a pen-
alty for a subsequent conviction.

| There is nothing prohibiting granting
hof a parole on a second sentence. Be-

fore it can be granted, however, the
, forfeited commutation on a first sen-

\u25a0 tence must be served. In an eastern
I case it Is held that a prisoner's for-
I feited commutation on a first sentence
can not run concurrently with a sen-
tence for an offence committed while
on parole.

Commission Meets. ?The Public
Service Commission is in session at
Pittsburgh to-day. The Greensburg
session was held last night.

Appointed Officer. ?John C. Fiero
was to-day appointed an officer for
the Lancaster County Humane Society.

After Crossings.?Dr. W. P. Clark
filed complaint with the Public Ser-
vice Commission against four grade
crossings in Dauphin. He asks that

I they be protected. In a general way
i the complaints have the same reasons,

as that tiled by L. G. Heck yesterday.
Typhoid Outbreak.?An outbreak of

typhoid tever was reported to-day
from Everson near Scottdale. State
inspectors are looking it up.

New Justices. ?James E. Missimer
was appointed justice for North Cata-
sauqua and C. T. Neil - for Huston
township, Clearfield county.

Evans Gets Awards.?W. C. Evans,
of Ambler, has been awarded the con-
tracts for the Kennett-Anvll and Hun-
tingdon-Mill Creek State highways.
The awards were made late yesterday
afternoon by Commissioner Cunning-
ham at the figures announced in The
Telegraph.

Gable Gets Award. ?H. A. Gable, of
this city, was yesterday awarded the
contract for the furnishing of paint
for State bridges at his bid of $5,081.

Company to Fight. The Blair
County Trust company will fight the
claim of the State for bank examina-
tions when it comes up in the Dau-
phin county court.

Garage Building Had
A Checkered Career

The building occupied by the Cen-
tral garage has had a varied career.
It was erected originally as a roller-
skating rink, was later a theater and
museum, and at one time was run by
Jake Budd, long dead. Subsequently,
the building was occupied by Moody
and Sankey during a series of evan-
gelistic meetings. Later it was again

used as a dance hall and skating rink.
It was also occupied as wholesale
grocery and provision headquarters,
by Witman, Schwarz and Company,
and Evans Burtnett and Company.
Romberger and Company, auto sup-
ply firm, occupied the building prior
to its being leased by the Central;Garage and Auto Company.

Publishers of Weekly v

World Are Indicted
By Associated Press

Philadelphia. Sept. 16. Efforts of
the Federal government to break up
baseball pool gambling resulted to-day
in the indictment by the United State's
Grand Jury here of the two publishers
of the Keewly World which Is alleged
to have conducted the pools. The men

I indicted are John J. Kllsoyne and James
Walsh, of Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Nearby Business Houses
in Peril From the Blaze

Some of the business places in close
proximity to the fire that escaped the
flames were the music store of J. C.
Oyler, Fourth and Blackberry streets;
Heagy's livery stable, rear of Academy
pool and billiard rooms; Central Pub-
lishing House, Hanlen Brothers' ware-
house in Blackberry street: the Zion
Lutheran Church. Perrine restaurant,

home of Mrs. Gertrude Jameson and
Victor hotel in the east si<3o of Fourth
street.

Exploding Gasoline Tanks
Send Missiles Into Crowds

There was a lively scattering of

spectators when the gasoline tanks
and cans in the Central garage started

to explode. Parts of machinery, small

wheels and pieces of pie came flying
through the air at intervals. One mis-

sile came flying across Chestnut street
and crashed through windows at the
home of Charles L. Huyers. 328
Chestnut street, burned a hole in
the carpet. Several explosions played

i havoc with the bricK walls in the rear
of the apartment buildings.

Butterfly Collection
Worth SI,OOO Destroyed

In the barber shop of Charles An-
derson were many cases containing
several thousand specimens of butter-
fltes, moth files, worms and other in-
sects, which Mr. Anderson valued at
SI,OOO. While only a part of this
valuable collection was destroyed by
Are, the rest was destroyed by water
and smoke.

Because of 'the collapse of the
building occupied by the Bender Bar-

ker Supply House, itwill "be impossible,

to get to thiß storeroom until the ruins
: are partially cleared. Mr. Bender's

, i stock included several hundred razors

and other supplies of a destructible
character. The loss is partially cover-

; ed by insurance.

MIDDLETOWN
FURNITURE CO.

SHOW CASES
AM, SIZES OX HAND

!; Try Telegraph Want Ads
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: .o JSIK£//fICL$3.(59 pr. one pair lots of Mss
y scrim. Nottingham and nov-

call 1991 ? ANY PHONE FOUNDED iß7i 7| /f *?

elty net curtains, white and jw/Mecru; 2]/ 2 and 3 yards long. * X fJL / f
Formerly 95c to $5.75. R \u25a0»

4

Scrims and Voiles, 10£ ( STORE OPEN ALL DAY TO-MORROW J Clearing out about thirty ?<

yd.?formerly to 39c?
* ' suits for men and

_

young <

white and ecru, with plain
and selt-toned borders; IV\ $9.00. These are suits re-
to 7-vard lengths. M Jfe- duced in some cases as low

Garijet Velour, 390 yd.? HmT /M as half the ori g inal Price-
formerly 65c ?27 inches Trousers, at 590 ?sizesr wide; for cushions and chair J 36. 38 and 40.

\u25ba covers. 0 ?in dark 4
y Sunfast Armure, 500 yd. M. M M ¥ patterns. 4

formerly 95c garnet; "zkj/i U m m I BOWMANS? Second Floor 4

- form-
DAnuAinijup __

erlv 10c black; 36 inches *
> Mcil'S

to
Sila?4 Would You Buy a Beautiful Furnishings ;

80c to $1.25 plain and fig- p -p>v *-> -*» A R\C\ Dress Shirts, 190 per- 4

bummer Dress For $4.98 in pa
.

,,e ,T ; «? -

BOWMAN s?tourth Hoor. ? all sizes; some slightly soil- j

?????? That is the price to-morrow on everv higher- edelY
lY ,

_

. ~ , ,
.

. ~ .
, Neckwear, 9«* each, 3 forChina Prifted dress > including some really expensive mod- 23f 4-in-hands and club <

Mason Fruit Jars, 600 els ' Others are selling at $2.95. string ties. <

doz. - ?/, gallon capacity. Cnme . anfl nrofit .

Me.sh Underwear, 170 - <

Decorated Porcelain, 230
C° me ln a "d pr ° ht ' sleveless shirts; knee length <

regularly 50c salad or BOWMAN'S Third Floor. ( raw ers. 4
berry bowls ; assorted decor- ,a , nV

.

aS 9 oves ' r " \u25a0*

ations; lustre finish. OTT i/c » T .

\ MANS? Main Moor

Mixing Bowls, 190 ?reg- blLlvu INOtIOIIS "

4

Mne^anldecor-
,

Bros. Black Fou- 10c to 50c fancy buttons Boys' Clothing <

Bamboo Ware
5' Sc to' si.oo-

?

fancy' hair **?« -Nor-
Ssmoked Bamboo Ware, .>"? a folks with stitched-on belt, 4

S3<??regidariy 50c sand-
arlv 85 c J_ Tet figures" on 25c'ventiiating hair wav- in light and dark mixtures. <

-orteH^yire tS; aS "'

mahogany; 23 inches wide. ers 190 These are reduced from <

Pitcher. rccr Black
'

Satin Messaline, 10c dress shields .... «0 higlier grade suits_
Milk Pitchers, .>C reg

formerly 89c 10c dust caps 70 Knickers, at )0« J«>o 4
uiarlv 10c and lrc ~ im"

j j iustr ous finish; 35 in- 10c hair i.ets .. 5 for 15e anf ~ s,zes 6' / and 8 4ported porcelain; blue band ? *

10c Stickerei braid, 6-yd. only-
and three black line deco-

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor piece..... 00 BOWMANS-Second Floor
rations. , jnv is jble hair pins, box, ?????»

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
??

30
???? Woolen DrCSS BOWMANS?Main Floor Oil tllC <

Leather Goods Cinods and Ribbons, Carpet Floor <

White Belts, at 5«
VjOOUb

yd
formerly 25c slightly soil- Silk and Wool San Pop- 25c organdie Collars, , s ',

~ re ? u "

A
ed.

'

lins, 45f yd. formerly 2 for 250 ,arl y 69c ~ hlt or m,ss P at ' ]
Army and Navy Belts, SI.OO ?in rose, tan. blue, BOWMANS? Main Floor terns; 2.ix30 inches, with <

250 regularly 50c?blue lavender, gray; 42 inches V ' blue, pink or red borders.
and gray. wide.

Silk Girdles, 390 re- Striped Storm Serge, 390 VY till

ularly 50c all colors. yd. formerly 75c and Up-to-date Gilt Papers green or red patterns; 22>S 4
BOWMAN's ?Main Floor SI.OO all wool. for dining and livingrooms, inches wide.

_____ Mohair, 25<S yd. form- with borders to match, roll, Axminster Rugs, $2.50 ?

<

_ erly 50c in navy, brown regularly $3.50 in floral,
1 OVS ar>d black; 36 inches wide. Neat Patterns in light and all-over or Oriental pat-

Serge, 950 yd.?formerly dark effects for kitchen, at- terns; 36x72 inches. 4

Toy Kitchen Cabinets, si.so black; waterproof; tic, hall and bedrooms; sold New Process Linoleum, <

£ .i'ooi7 r' ,
44 inches Wlde -

o. with borders, roll 40 29<! sq. yd. regularly 49c 4

-n j'ao 1
tormer !>' Black Storm Serge, 340 BOWMAN S? Fourth Floor. choice designs and good

UA . A I. *

C Ua^ a
n

yd - formerly 50-. co lors . ion ? remnants.bod} and jointed dolls. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor 1 1 T?inn». ADolls, at 290 formerly Fl°°r Ollc loth . ,

69c dressed in rompers; voiles or- 4.'
legularly 3 c two good

slightly damaged. trardies batistes in floral DoiTieStiCS patterns, two yards wide;
Charlie Chaplin DoH, SSK Canrbric M? s ,in. 9c yd. ,

'bowmaN'B? Sscond Floor ing stripes and Harlequin - regularly 12V4csoft regularly $1.65- the 'kind <

, > V,?? finish cut from full pieces; gr^ndm J ther makss . roul)d <

Velocipede, at 5U.49-
son man ?>\u25a0.,» i-i.-r

, 36 mches wide or 0 ,

regularly $3.98 -adjust- CRnPC v?"' r" ulaHv
=o» ;..A,s_rour, h K,oor.

able handlebars and sad- SHOEb {
BOWMAN S?Second Floor Women s Shoes for Fall wide T oppe orjfl <

*\u25a0 * wear in button and lace, Pillow Cases, 180 reg- ailta.

Xt ? i some cloth topped; values uiarlv 30c embroidered; 17 i ? j ?

Hosiery and up to S4OO Pair, $1.95. 45x36 inches. Umbroiaeries "

x j , Discontinued line and short Quilt' Patches, 150 ? ? . T n .

i

Underwear lots. regularly 20c assorted 5c Torchon Laces, 30 yd. ,

, _ T
Men's High Shoes, in but- patterns; flannelette. 40c and aOc ]--yd- Jolt i

Womens Hose, 100 pr. ton and lace styles; black Outing Flannel, 50 yd.? Val. Insertions,
silk lisle and black cotton, an d russet; values up to regularly 8c light pat- SI.OO Silk Nets, in gray,

with split feet; double soles. $3 00. Pair, 51.79. Most- terns. purple and brown, at 250
Women's Hose, 9c pr., 3 ly all sizes to start. Mohawk Sheets, 670 yd.

prs., 250 plain black cot- BOWMAN S? Main Floor regularly 90c slightly mill 50c Embroidered Flannel,
ton hose, with double heels soiled; marked E. S.; 81x90 350 yd. <

and toes.
#

inches. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor <

Children's Waist Union KitchenWaTCS Shaker Flannel, 8)40 yd. <

Suits, 190?bleached; knee Oyster Fry Pans, 190 -
-regularly 12/, c - bleach- WKIf. <

length. regularly 25c - including fd
,;

36 inches Wlde = cut from VVhlte LrOOdS ,

Women's Extra Size w jre basket. ful' P iece !;. JT "

i
Pants, 210 bleached cot- Opal Glass Shelf, 496 -

AP rc\ n G ing ham
;

y d ~ and LinenS
ton; lace knees. regularly 75c -complete regularly 7c -light or dark

~
. -*?. "11 patterns; cui from full L,ongcloth, 12 yds., 7»0 4

bow MAN Main Floor with nickel brackets .nd I
jieces; fast color _ regv ,arly ?100 _36 in .

-

screw s. Pillow Tubing, 140 vd.? ches wide; Ked Star chamois .
Aluminum Milk Kettles, , 5' v . y . . .?

'
, tVI

<

AM 1 ? o\ti> rpfmlarlv one- regularly 20c ?42 mches finish .ongcloth.
Muslinwear pint capacity

* wide; cut from full pieces; Soisette, 100 yd. reg-

Combinations, 750 ' Garbage Cans, 290-reg- bhached. ularly 17c-32 inches wide;
formerly $1 to $1.25 -made ularly 39c and 49c -alumi- BOWMAN S-Fourth Floor. 2to o-yd. lengths. <

of nainsook, lace and cm- nized; substitute for galva- Mercerized Table Cloth,
broidery trimmed; sizes o4 nized ware. White Crochet Spreads, 290 yd. regularly 39c?62 <

to 44. Viko Aluminum Coland- regularly $1.50 inches wide. i

Gowns and Princess Slips ers -
~ regularly 89c doub ie bed size." ' BOWMAN'S Main Floor ,

75<! formerly $1.25 to superior to enamel ware sc Turkish Fa c e <

$1.50 lace and embroidery i more durable. Cloths 2 for 50 i

trimmed; gowns have low r Electric Fan,
BOWMANS?Main Floor

V-«nilQrCn S i

and high necks. S 3-49 ~ regularly so.oo V / . .

Corset Covers, 12j/ 20 _

a big breeze for little money. Wear
regularly 25c -lace and em- for one cTnt' "°UrS Art LinenS White Bloomers, 250 -

,

broidery trimmed; sizes 36 -
_ . formerly 50c to 98c sizes

and 38 only. BOWMAN s-Ba,e,«ent Stamped Linen Centers, 4 and 5 years.
Brassieres, 350 regu- T R , nrv., s in-, -1-

"? c to Crepe Dresses, 750 i

uarlv 50c all-over em- fi \u25a0 >?i frn
'

p

'

1
inc'ies - regularly $1.25 dainty <

broidery; hooked front; re- tr'k and hark-
Stamped Squares, 50 ? patterns, in suspender and <

inforced under arm; sizes 42 ,'-f 1
Ar. ?'

t u? i ot
regularly 10c bleached Empire styles; sizes 2to 5 4

to 46. bowm^N'S? Floor
and unbleached linen. years.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMANS?Third Floor. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

3


